
DIRECTIONS - From north Las Vegas - Take the I-515/95/93 south - Take exit 61B for Lake Mead Pkwy - In 1.7 miles turn right onto 
Boulder Hwy - Destination will be on the left in 1 mile. 
 
From south Las Vegas - Take the I-215 East - Keep left onto Lake Mead Pkwy - In 1.7 miles turn right onto Boulder Hwy - Destination will 
be on the left in 1 mile.  

FIRELIGHT BARN 

546 SOUTH BOULDER HIGHWAY 

HENDERSON, NV  89015 

702-518-7464 

SATURDAY - JUNE 19, 2021 

DOORS OPEN 5:30 

DINNER 6:00 

BEER AND WINE BAR AVAILABLE 

 NAME E-MAIL PHONE Amount Total 

Cowboy    $38.00 $ 

Cowgirl    $38.00 $ 

Buckaroos  (3-12) no problem    $24.00 $ 

    TOTAL $ 

Address - City - ST - ZIP      

      

Event Host Nancy Myers nancares2019@aol.com 702.565.3736 Cell 702.592.1035 

2020 and Covid 19 tried to change the world.  We managed to beat it back.  It is time to come out and get back to 
normal.  The Firelight Barn has a western themed dinner and show venue. Time to polish the boots, press the jeans, 
and get your Sunday go to meeting shirts out and enjoy some fun, food and music with like minded people.  This is 
just the place and your chance. 
 
Dinner is plated pulled pork Bar-B-Que with all the trimmings and dessert.  After dessert we follow that up with live 
music entertainment by Mama’s Wranglers. 
 
Reservations have been made for 40 - to ???.  Please fill out the registration form below, attach your check and mail 
it to - Nancy Myers, 708 Hull St., Henderson, NV  89015.  I will book you in and pass the information and checks 
along. 
 
Final head count must be confirmed by June 12, 2021.  If  you have dietary issues with pork, please advise me and I 
will see what we can do.  Thank you for making my first High Rollers hosting job easy and responding soon.  We are 
looking forward to a rip roaring time.   

REGISTRATION FORM 


